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Women’* Ctaurcb^
MISS MiOflEiDCit

‘V .'t\ix:r-j.-,.

Ifc,
S.r^ I^w of fc<niifa|(,®«3j. ,„

Mrs. Pete Jiistus ?^^^ 
Honors H(ma§ifue3t:’.

Hra.'rM»> Jufal» WM hostess at 
two «uH pwrtte* *t her hols* on 
Rjcth street 4ori«c the week iwa>. 

^ oris* bet lioiuiMses^ Mrs. -A. (!^,
' ^leiuu, Jr.,' of Lraoii', On 'Tteirs- 

4sgr efUntomi two tables were y». 
[?^:jnin*e<l for play with the top 

^ore prise, whiA was ' a War 
' Stanp corsage, going to Mrs. C. 

'- D. 'Cwey, Jr. For Friday 'eTe- 
aing two tables were in play again 

■ ; and the award for highest scene 
went to Mrs. Tom Jmurette,. of 

' Greensboro, who is hero visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Harris, and other Telatives. 
At each event the honoree, who 
before her marria'ge was Miss $ly 

' Stemple and at one time a resi
dent 01 North Wilkesboro, was 
presented with a gift. The host
ess served tempting refreshments 
af>ach game.

:i,y

» Hie Pirntyteniaw Aasittary 
■ will ineet'.|Ma<u^ anemoen at. 

8:S0 in.'tlw AMably RM>m of 
the ^nfeh and will be' preceded 
by the hbtecdtivev. mating at, 
2:30 o’clock.

The Woman’e Society of Chris
tian Service of the North Wilkes- 
boro First Methodist church will 
meet Tnesday afternoon at 3:30 
in the Assembly room of the. 
Junior department. The Gard
ner circle is to have charge of 
the program, which is to be on 
“The Living Church”.

Mrs. L. M. Nelson Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. L. M. Nelson was hostess 
to the members of the Friday 
bridge club and a few extra guests 
.St her home on Tenth street Fri
day afternoon. Table prizes in 
the game, which were Wsur Stamps 
were wen by Mrs. C. D. Coffey,

Billy Pearson Has 
____ Cowboy Birthday

Jr., and Mrs' J. B. Carter.- Light Party Thursday 
refreshments were served. ' . -

The Missionary Society of the 
Wilkeeboro Bi^ptist dmidi wlU 
meet Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock at the church.

W. White, and Mrs. L. B. Waftes, 
Jr., enjoyed a delightful picnic on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alexander, 
three miles west of Wilkesboro. 
The picnic took the place of the 
regular monthly meeting.

|!S'

Ha Holman Bible 
Class Holds Meeting

The members of the Ila Holman afternoon.
Bible class of the Wilkesboro Bap
tist church met at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Bullis on Thursday eye- 
iijng for a short business session 
with the president, Mrs. Bob Turn
er, in charge. Mrs. Myrtle Free
land led a devotional period, using .............
as her theme “Love”. At the close cream. Billy te-

To celebrate his eighth, birthday 
anniversary, Billy Pearson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pearson, en
tertained at a cowboy party at his 
home on Sixth street Thursday 

The guests, composed 
of boys, brought their cowboy 
toys and after playing cowboy for 
some time were served refresh
ments outdoors by Mrs. Pearson. 
The birthday cake was topped 
with a miniature horse. Other re
freshments besides the cake were

of the meeting, the group, aMom-lgj^gj 
panied by a number of VMitors ______

Martin Weds
for a picnic supper and watermel-j John M. Bryant 
on cutting. | Martinsville, Va., Aug. 14.—

.i I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin, of
Wiles-Arrigo Vows i Bas.sett, announce the marriage of

Annnnnnorl Helen Virginia, fo
xAlC .£xIinUUilv..CCl I John Morris Bryant, son of Mr.

Announcement is made of the. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant, on Satur- 
niarriage of Miss *^*^,day, August 7. at Bassett, with
Harry Arrigo, wUdl^Vigiiedwt-,Kev. W. J. Teaman, Of Baasirtt 
i-.ed on Saturday, July 31, in Bai-, Baptist church officiating, the 
timore, Md., where both the bride single ring ceremony being used, 
and bridegroom are employed. The| The bride wore a white jersey 
bride, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'dress with matching accessories. 
Moody Wiles, former residents of j Her flowers were a shoulder ci>r- 
North jWilkesboro, was a junior in *age of red roses ond carnations 
the North Wilkesbc^o high school Mrs. Bryant was edncatel at Bas 
last year, and has many friends sett high school, and for *h.e pa.st
here who will be interessled to year has held a position with

. Western T'nion Telegraph com-
ipany. at North Wilkesboro.* Mr.
Bryant attended Bassett high 
school and now holds a position 
>.:t Newport News, where the

hear of her marriage.

Pearl White Circle 
Enjoys a Picnic

The members of the Pearl Whitewill make their home tor 
circle of the Wilkesboro Method- present, 
ist church and three additional 
guests, Mrs. Herbert Cobb, Mrs. J.

rippfiMiEiii

rgri'iJ.i.TBMa
WUkei WAVE Comptete.

H«r Training ‘
Frances Smlthd^i of Wilkes

boro, has complfeted her basic 
training in the WAVES at the 
Bronx, N, T., naval station. Mias 
Smithey is a graduate of Wilkes
boro high school and the Gastonia 
City Hospital school of nursing. 
She was on duty at the St. Phillips 
hospital in Rock Hill, S. C., be
fore enlisting In the WAVES.

h m
Pvt. Earl W. Triplett 

Is Supply Clerk
Napier Field, Dothan, Ala.— 

Private Earl W. Triplett, of 
North Wilkesboro. has been grad
uated from the administrative 
clerical school at the Army Air 
Forces Pilot School, Napier Field, 
Alabama, It has been announced 
by the Public Relations office.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Triplett, 616 F Street, North 
Wilkesboro, Private Triplett was 

life insurance salesman In 
Greensboro when he entered the 
armed service October 27, 1942. 
At Napier Field he has been as
signed to duty as a technical sup
ply clerk.

____ _____ V''_
K.lMorS .MOVIE STAR H NEW 

NAZIS world) KIU, HOI
i Friends say that Leslie Howard 

jjjg had a curious premonition of im-NOTICE
In the District Court of — ... . j- . j .v .

United States for the Middle Dis-1 death and predicted that
North Carolina. Wilkes-' he would fall victim to Nazi ruth-trict of North Carolina. Wilkes 

boro Division, United States of lessness. Iteid this unique story 
America vs. 1940 Ford Coach, mo- in the August 29th issue of The 
tor No. 18-5846096, Joseph Glenn | ^nierican Weekly, the his; ir.aca- 
Foster. In obedience to a War-j^j^p distributed with The Balti- 
rant of Seizure to me directed, in | Sundav .American. Order
the above entitled cause, I have 
seized and taken into my po.sses-
sion the following described prop
erty: 1940 Ford Coach, motor No.
18-5846096. For the causes set 
forth in the libel now' pending in 
the United States District Court 
for the Middle District of North 
Carolina, at Wilkesboro, I hereby 
ttve notice to all persons claiming 
»e said described property,-^ or 
knowing or having anything to 
say why the same should not be 
condemned and forfeited and the 
proceeds thereof distributed ac
cording to the prayer of the libel, 
that they be and appear before the 
said Court, to be held in and for 
the Middle District of North Car
olina, at the United States Court
room, in the City of P^ilkesboro, 
on the 31st day of August, 1943, 
at 10:00 A. M., if the same be a 
day of 'jri.sJiction. otherwise, on 
the next day of jurisdiction there- 
afCer, then and there to interpose 
a claim for the same, and to make 
their allegation in that behalf. Ed- 
ney Ridge, United States Marshal 
for the Middle District of N. C.

8-16-lt

from your newsdealer.
-----------V-----------

To strengthen U. S. Wartime
diets nutridonally. more than 12 
limes the quantity of soya pro
ducts available last year has been 
allocated to civilians.

Return To. Bainbridge
Apprentice Seaman Edwiu Gil- 

reath and Bryce Morrison,- Vho 
have been visiting homefolk In 
and near Wilkesboro, returned 
Friday to Bainbridge, Md., where 
they have just completed their 
boot training. Upon their return 
to Bainbridge they will be ad
vanced to the rank of second- 
class seaman. Seaman Gllreath Is 
the son of Attorney Charles G. 
Gllreath. and Seaman Morrison is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Morrison.

g* )l^ Hg
Lt. William Gray To 

Seattle, Wash.
;a. jViyiam C. Gray was order; 

ed to report to the replacement 
center at Seattle, Washington, 
and left Saturday after spending 
a few days in Wilkesboro with his 
p,irents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gray. 
Sr. Lt. Gray received his com
mission as navigator in the army 
air corps at San Marcos, Texas, a 
week ago. He was accompanied 
on his trip to Seattle as far as 
Morganton by his brother, Mr. A. 
R. Gray, Jr.

|ia te )!a
Pvt. Thomas M. (Bucky) 

Faw Home
Pvt. Thomas McLean (Bucky) 

Faw arrived last week from Fort 
T.eonard Wood. Mo., and is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Faw, Sr. Friends will be pleas
ed to know that Pvt. Faw is get
ting along fine in the army.

^ to
Pvt. Allen Johnson 

Visits Home
Pvt. Allen Johnson has re

turned to Uaredo. Texas, after 
spending 10 days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Johnson, of 
Millers Creek.

to to to
Sgt. Cyrus Faw At

Goldsboro
Sgt. Cyrus Faw, who had been 

stationed at Mather Field, Calif., 
is now stationed at Seymour

To
im.

frofflvfjBr^tMloB is’4 , . 
Tui^rvJ^Aagukt %T,- lir rftrth 
WUIup&Aro-at <130 p: m. at the 
Princes* d^f«; The pnepoee of 
the meetikg ti to orgaatee an uo^ 
derwriters assocle^on..

- Several prominent 
men. Including E. jL. TBley.'^iia, 

UBdar%y«t«rt Aor : 
and.'Mr. Lmrb. of 

itetftiliuttnihcA. CommlwloB, 
kxm&Atoa be prhpaiiL i/* ^

th»'(nr(A
; m- Intlted to gtt^'thel9b«tlng.

Qjiuwuynt hwetoiA flmr 
EvoTF^nif O. Kn. aiM 

ijr- i^ompIdbBtf

fonermL tnapuetion 
/at liifrikSiWi»tl^ Pt04?jPteMm

pUibtn.tt''' llipieettofb ^ 
; tdgetjinr wfOi

' “ iir-

IpWfiii

; I"*' Presldtot B. Dor

:£»rt pinttdd the eondlUon of 
tko pianta vfhfdh .are,.famishing 

grmt qnantUtes of dairy pro-
dneu end dg|^d'r«ted .dgl« as food 

Ssaior the artseiFf......... ...... ^totoe8.
E. R. Coltriin^'iihneral sopeiin-

’ riven out :«IP' Information that the 
regular tall session of Appelacbiap 
State-Teachers College will open 
on Tueeday,; September 7th".

^—^V'-------------  ,
A new support price has been

>"^i^tendent, and H. JH Cobb, superfn- 
• - ^tendeht of the ’wUltBshoro plant.

announced for cotton seed by the 
WFA. There la an Increase of |6 
per ton (>ver last year's minimum 
support price.

wefif highly pra^ for having 
OT,prythlng in ezMllent condition 
and no complaints were made fol
lowing the Insperiion.

'Ability of the company to ac- 
6omp11sh excellent resnlt in egg 
drying in a very Short time was 
also recognised by the govern
ment Inspectors. '

-V-
BUT MORE WAR BONDS

Machines, medical snpiAiM Mid engine parts comprised the cargo of 
this glider as it was towed frem Csaada to England in 2S hours. Ihe 
84-foot motorless aircraft, was >riled across the AUsntic by a transport 
plane. It waa the 8nt time a glider hag been ntOlzed this extensively 
and the trip was preceded by .months of experimental hops.

ship. Mr. and Mrs. Owens have 
another son, Cpl. Joseph G. 
Owens, now serving In Nbrt'n 
Africa.

to to to - 
Sgt. Morrison Home

Sgt. Thomas R. Morrison, who 
is stationed at Camp Campbell. 
Ky., i’s home on a visit with Mrs. 
Morrison and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Morrison, who re
side near Wilkesboro. While 
home Mrs. Morrison presented 
him Friday with a fine daughtei 

Judith Tho-nas-—at The Wilkes 
Hospital.

to- to to
T. Sgt. Wm. C. Casslevens 

Returns To Duty
T. Sgt. Wm. C. Casstevens re

cently returned to San Diego. 
California, after spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Casstevens, at Trap- 
hill. T. Sgt. Casstevens Is in the 
marine air corps.

V

Don’t spend year pay In 
competition with yonr nelgb- | 
hors for scarce civiliaa j 
goods. Save, America, and | 
yon will save America from : 
Hack markets and mnaway ! 

Inflation. Bny more Bonds every 
payday. How many bonds? Figure 1 
H out yoorself. I

------------uy--------------
Present legislation does not 

provide for wheat payments in 
1944. Soil-building practice pay
ments will be made for approved 
practices carried out during the 
1944 program year.

------------ V------------
A new fruit Just produced in

Russia is pear shaped. Is a cross
ing of tangerine, lemon and 
orange, and has the flavor of the 
tangerine and Jhe acid of the 
lemon.

The domestic wheat supply for ^ 
the 1943-44 marketing year is es-j 
tlmat^ at about 213 million! 
bushels below the supply last j 
year.
*■» r*

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

Imtmm fm 
pgyrrif sgylnf< 

Ip panr IWr

ONLY A FEW LEFT!

— AUTOMATIC —

Coal Burners
One to three day’s burning on a single filling of any brand of 

good coal.

PRICED 
IpNLY____.______

% (PLUS INSTALLATION CX)ST AND TAX)

$57-00
SEE THIS NEW AUTOMATIC COAL HEATER!

V

Rationed After August 23rd

Pay Electric Cn.
RADIO REPAIRING-ALL MAKES

‘BVStreet North Wilkesboro, N. C.

I

-J
ill

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THIS COMMUNITY HIS A

lyiCTORY 

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Johnson Field, Goldsboro,.,'N. C. 
Sgt. Faw is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Faw, of Millers Creek. .

■ to to to 
Pvt. Paul Irwin Home 

On Furlough
P’ i. Paul Irwin, who has been 

on desert, maneuvers in Califor
nia, is spending e few days fur
lough with his parents, Deputy 
Marshal and Mrs. Walter Irwin, 
m tVilkesboro. Pvt. Irvin 'will 
leave Thursday for Camp Maxey. 
Texas, where he will be stitioned.

THE ALEUTIANS”

Pvt. John A. Bauguss Is 
Home On Furlough

Pvt. John' A. Bauguss, vtho Is 
stationed at Aberdeen, Miarytand, 
Is home on a few days furlough. 
He is now visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neytton Bauguss, of 
North Wilkesboro. route two.

to to to
Pv». John C. Alexander 

To Be Paratrooper
Pvt. John C.. Alexander spent a 

few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Alexander, at Ab- 
shers postoffice, enroute from 
Camp How;:e,, Texas, . to. Fort 
Benning, Ga., where he will join a 
paratroop unit. He was a mem
ber of the fibld artillery at-Camp 
Howze. r

, -to to to , -
Pfc. Paul J, Owens 

Visits Purwnts
Pfc. Paul J. Owens<bas returned

SPECIAL

T
his community is on the spot! 
We are in a pulpwood growing

section and there is now a pulp- 
wood sl^rtage.The country needs 
vast quantities of pulpwood for 
explosives, rayon parachutes, gas 
mask frtfers, shipping containers 
and a thousand other uses — yet 
some of the mills that make these 
things are actually shutting down 
for lack of wood.

This is a desperate situation-^ 
a war emergency. Something 
must be done QUICKLY!

And only we who live in the 
pulpwood cutting areas can do 
anything about it.

This is OUR responsibility.

How the problem con be solved
Mr. Donald M. Nelson, Chairman of the War 
Production Board> gave the key to the solution 
in the following statement; *.

“If ev#ry one of the more than 3,800,000 
farmers In the 27 pulpwood producing states 
were to devote 3 EXTRA days in 1943 to cutting 
pulpwood, we could overcome the threatened 
2,500,000 cord shortage with Mfoodto spw.“

i.i: ic ic ic ic

Will you enlist for 3 extra days?
If are now cutting pulpwood part time; if you 
have cut it in the past;^or if you have never cut it 
but know hiw to use an axe and saw, will you 
pl^jala lxt«A days (at regular pay) to meet Mr. 
Nm^’s challenge? ■

Fill in . the coupon. Mail h to this newspaper and 
you will receive •the pledge badge which identidefl
you M a Victory Pulpwood Cutter,

'This is a war emergency.

■■

. Owens, d

I chairman, NEWSPAPa PULPWOOD 
I Jovmal'Patrfotl North Wi^ahon^ N. C

* I ^ riedge^ myself to work at least-3 MTIA 
‘ of. 1943 cutting ikdjramod. PleaM aiM

badge vdiich this pledga enttfles me to


